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Runner-Up to Olympic 
Swim Star Is Record Of 
History Prof Dr. Ludlum

THE SUMMER BATTALION

By Bara Allea Cater

W^n .,co"r^““rwrtt“|Citil Service Exams 
Here Are Announced

T*e United States Chril Service 
aon has announced open

tor the poai- 
listed below. Applications 

mus be on file in the Commia*ion's 
offiae, Washington, D. C.. not later 

August 14 if received from 
state* east of Colorado.

a cub reporter discovers that this 
same columnist once eras runner-up 
in a swimming contest to a future 
Olympic champion, it puts a dif
ferent light on matters.

Dr. Robert P. 1 odium, news com
mentator for the regular-session 
Battalion and for The Sommer Bat
talion, is a native New Yorker. £tat 
don't bold that against hint—-he 
likes Texas tool '
^ Born in Ithaca, be attended pub
lic school there, and in 1926 at
tended Cornell University. It was 
during his career at Cornell that 
he won second place in a college 
swimming meet—first place going 
to George Cogeac, who was ac
claimed Olympic champion one year 
later.

As a student. Dr. Ludlum eras 
very much interested in journalism. 
He worked on the Cornell paper 
for three years, and upon gradua
tion in 1#*0 accepted the position 
of managing editor of the La Roy, 
New York, weekly paper. In 1931 
he gave up newspaper work and 
returned to Cornell to obtain his 
master’s and doctor’s degrees in 
history. ,

It was during these days that 
he became engaged and then mar
ried to a Miss Smith, who was 
daughter of Cornell's acting pres
ident mad dean of engineering.

In '55 Dr. Ludlum joined the 
faculty of Texas A h M. as a 
member of the History Depar
tment. He soon added to his title 
that of faculty tanaia champion. 
(However, ha says that last year’s 
tilt, with Dr. T. H. Terrell of the 
Engineering Drawing Department 
has never been completed).

In recent years one of his main 
“hobbies” has been the study of 
the Anti-Slavery Gag Rule. He has 
done extensive research on this 
question, and says that during his 
vacation and study in the North 
during the first part of this sum
mer he came to the conclusion of 
this problem. ’

ARCHITECTS ON 
WAY TO NEW YORK

Nineteen students and two in
structors, C. J. Finney and J. M. 
Miller, started the second annual 
Architecture Department inspection

tor, ordnance material, 
$2,300 a year; and senior, $2,600; 
associate, $2,000; assistant, $1300;

$l,620g' Okdaance Depart
ment War Department. Applicants 
for (he junior and assistant grades 
must have resurhed their 20th birth 
day; applicant* for the other grad

ual have reached their list, 
ucational and technical con

sultant in curriculum. problems, 
$6.«<io a year. Office of Eduction 

Fdderal agent for home econo
mics education, $4,600 a year. Of
fice j»f Eduction

Principal extension agriculturist, 
$5,400 a year, senior extension agri- 
cultia-ist, $4,600 a year, and aenior 
extension borne economist, $4,600 a 
year, Extension Service, Depart 
meat of Agriculture.

Forest ecoiogist, $3300 e year, 
and principal, $(,$00, aenior, $4,600, 
Hi-sooiste, $3,200, assistant, $2,600, 
a year. Forest Service.

Forest economist, $$300 a year, 
and principal, $5.f>00, senior, $4,000, 
associate. $3,200, assistant, $$,600, 
a year, Pferest Service.

Assistant indu trial counsellor, 
$2,600 a year, Federal Prison In 
daMMavllBe^ Department of Jus
tice. Applicants must have reached 
thsWMMl WMMkp; | jt

Engineer. $3300 a year, and 
aeniot, $4,600, associate. $3,200, as
sistant, $2,600. a year.

Full information may be obtain 
ed from the secretary of the U. S. 
Civil Service Board of Examiners 
at the post office in this dty, 
from the secretary of the U. S. 
Civjl Service Board of Examiners 
at an^ first or second-class post of 
fice. 1

WLDliAME BOYS 
GO TO KERRYILLE

“See Texas First” must have 
been the motto of the Wild Came 
Department asi tfiey started their 
summer inspection to Kerr County, 
Texa*. Here, along the honks of 
the Qbadalape River, the inspection 
group will Slake an tnSenoivs study

tour Monday morning by bus. This ! of predatory and rough fishes 'ill 
summers trip is named ’Thru relation to black baas and other 
Dixie to the Fair". As the name im- game type fish, 
plies, the trip will be climaxed by The trip was made possible 
a trip tb the New York World ! through the Texas Game. Fish, and 
Fair. i ' Oystek Commission of Austin; Kerr

The trip will be made through : County Wildlife Association; and 
the Southern states in an effort to | the Agricultural Experiment Sta- 
study the development of American -tion, Engineering Experiment Sta- 
Architecture from colqnial time to tion, And the Department of Fish 
the present. The study will be car- | and t^ame alt A. A M
tied out through sketches and pho
tographs. » ■

Summer school credit of six 
hours will be given the students 
making the trip.

Those who are making the trip 
are Mr. Kelkhiw Bonham, Virgil 
Klunig, BUI Houasr, L. E. Ulbrtch, 
J. M. A rends le Jr., H. S. Coleman 
J. B. I‘avis, and S. W. 1 sns

, 1 Semi-Annual

CLEARANCE
otto. , .1

Our entire stock of Men’s and Young Men's Tropical 
Worsteds . . . Spring weights ind coronado weaves 
included in our Semi-Annual Me. Select smart new 
clothing from our stock of Fashion-Park. Michaels- 
Stern. and Varsity-Town quality clothlng.il i

“Bryan’s Leading Clothiers?

$19.50 SUTt^ iWirj $15.85 

$25.00 SUfTS NOW $19.8:. 
$27.50 SUITS NOW $21.85 
$29.50 SUITS NOW $23^5 
$35.00 SUITS NOW $27.85 
$42.50 SUITS NOW $33^5 
$45.00 SUITS NOW $3!k85

GROUP I
Incomplete line* of Men's 
Baits . . . Tropical Wor
steds . . . Spring Weights

L-

GROUP 2 
This Group includes I 
'Hit* that formerly 
fag $2530 and $2»3S-

$13.85

—-----------

Article in Recent Issue of National 
Magazine Boosts Engineers of Texas A.&M.

Texas A. * M. gained a bit of-b 
added national recognition recent
ly, with the publication, in the 
July 8th issue of the populak, na
tionally-read magnsine “The Sat
urday Evening Post”, of the leng
thy and interesting feature article 
entitled “The Lucky Girls of 
Araba", by Ben Robertson.

Aruba is a DuUh-owned island 
two miles square in the West In
dies just off the South American 
republic of Venssusla. On It a colo
ny of some 2,600 American engi
neers has built up the greatest oil 
refinery in the world, one valued 
at $66,000,000, end has made the 
island the thirteenth greatest ship
ping center of the world in ton
nage.

“Down in the Caribbean Saa (the 
artide begins) there is a colony of 
vagrant Americans on a Dutch is
land called Aruba where the women 
have the men in a perfect situation. 
The men are all young engineers.

but that matters less to the girls 
than that they are the kind of men 
who will get ahead. They have the 
'beat training American colleges of 
engineering can give them, they 
are drawing deem real money, and 
there are twenty of them to every 
woman in the colony.”

Prom this introduction the article 
by Mr. Robertson continues with 
Rs interestingly descriptive account 
of the isle of Aruba. Later in the 
story comes the “plug” for A. A 
M. It comes in an account of the 
various sections of the United 
States represen tod by these young 
engineers who have “the best train
ing Americas colleges can give 
thorn.’’ In the exact words of the 
arttfels, ‘Then, there are a lot of 
Texans from around Houston who 
rate. They keep in steady touch 
with Texas, aa distinct from 
United States, sad mast af Ik 
Plan ta send their beys to college

and a lot of them are handsome, at Texas A. and M.”

On “W.T.A.W”
July 22—Saturday 

SL “Soil Conservation Service 
Activities”—Paul Walser, State Co- 
ordtoator, Soil Conservation Ser
vice.

2. Book Review—Mrs. F. L. Tho-

July 24—Monday
1. “Agricultural Education Not

es”—Henry Boas, Acting Head, Ag. 
Ed. Dept.

2 “Rural Education''—W. E. 
Drtakill, Deputy State Superintend
ent

July 25—Tuesday
1. “Message From the Director” 

—Director H. H. Williamson, Teams 
A. A M. College Extension Service.

2. “Agronomic Notes”—Dr. Ide 
P. Trotter, Head, Agronomy Dept. 

July 26—Wednesday
1. “Poultry Notes '—D. H. Reid. 

Head. Poultry Husbandry Dept.
2. “Horticultural ifetos"— Dr. 

Gey W. Adriance. Kind, Dept, of 
Horticulture
July 27 Thursday

1. “Land Use Planning as the 
District Agent Sees It”—Kate 
A dele Hill, Extension District Ag
ent 1

2 “Electricity oa the Farm”— 
Ray E. Lee, NatRstal Emergency 
Council
July 28—Friday

1. “Results of Agricultural Ex
periments”—A. D. Jhckson, Experi
ment Station

2. “Farm Security Administra
tion Notes”—L. A. Machemehl, Su
pervisor, F. S. A.

Musical number every day.

Semi-Annual
CLEARANCE

SALE
In keeping with our An
nual Policy ... we are 
offering genuine savings 
on many items through
out both of our stores.

Jof

Discounts so Weal sad Cet
te* Slacks . . . Summer Rebes
• . . Beys Shirts . . . Pajamas

tlTaldropafl
Bryan College Station

----- ---------------------------

EXTENSION OF 
BRYAN MAIN ST. 
BEING SPEEDED

According to Jamas Aston, Bryan 
City Manager, rapid progress is 
being made oa Bryan's new Main 
Street extension. The project calls 
for a road forty feet wide, and con
crete is now being poured in two 
sections of twenty feet each. Ap
proximately 1,000 feet of it has al
ready been poured.

Materials for the project are be
ing hauled from the Brmxes River. 
Recent high rains lad to a delay in 
construction, aa it eras vary diffi 
cult to obtain the needed materials 
as long as the erater level has re
mained higher than usual. Condi
tions are now back to normal, and 
the work is going on aa scheduled. 
It is. expected that the project will 
be completed by tbs first ef Nov
ember unless bad weather condi
tions cause another delay.

Plans are being made for a new 
cut-off from the old highway to 
the campus. The proposed road 
would leave the old highway just 
south of Sprague's Service Station 
and lead directly across to the road 
back of the Administration Build
ing. Work on this plan will not be 
started until after the completion 
°f the new Main Street extension.

CONTRACTS FOR 
1940 LONGHORN 
WORK AWARDED

Tuesday afternoon contracts for 
printing and engraving the 1840 
longhorn. Texas A. A M annual, 
were awarded by the Student Pub
lications' Board.

The contract for printing was 
awarded to the Golf Publishing 
Company of Houston, and the con
tract for engraving to the Wallace 
Engraving Company of Austin. 
Thaae are the name two conqianies 
that had the contracts for this 
stork on the ’$$ Longhorn.

Bids were received from two 
other printers. They were the Rein 
Company of Houston, and the 
Stock Company of Austin.

For the engraving contract four 
other bids ware received. These 
were from the Southwestern En 
graving Company of Dallas, the 
Southwestern Engraving Company 

Fort Worth, Stafford Engrav- 
ing Company of Fort Worth, and 
Harper Engraving Company of

sllas
Contract priors were about the 

same aa those for last year’s an
nual

Pres. Walton Goes To 
Washington to Attend 
Committee Meeting's

President T. ©. Walton will leave 
tomorrow at noon for W’ashington. 
D. C.. where he will preside over 
a meeting of the executive com- 
raittoe of the A sec nation of Land 
Grant Colleges of the United 
States. Ho is chairman of this 
committee, which will consider and 
formulate plaaa for the annual 
meeting of the association during 
November, i

The executive committee of which 
President Faison is chairman is 
composed the following mem- 

It C. E. Friley of 
Iowa State. President John T. Tag- 
gert of the University of Florida. 
President < L A. Tory of Colorado 
State. Dear F. C. Mumford of the 
University jof Illinois, Doan J. Y. 
Ferguson of Kansas State College, 
and Dean q. E. Todd of Cornell.

FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1939

FIRST SUMMER SEMESTER— 
(Conti used from page 1) 

have also Men mads for a new 
laundry, a^d • new traffic light 
has appeared on the campus at the 
North Gate.

The Summer Pasture Prom, spon
sored by the Summer Press Club, 
was held Ji dy 7, and proved to be 
a great success. . . Salem Risk, the 
Syrias Yankee, presented his out
standing lecture, The Amaricani- 
zation of a a American”, Tuesday, 
Jwy 1L , . Dormitory assignments 
for the next regular session have 
boon announced, the new halls to 
be occupied by the Infantry, Field 
Artillery, Chemical. Warfare Ser
vice, and Signal CmW .. A picnic, 
unhappily interrupted by not 
quenched b r a thunderstorm, was 
held for graduate students and the 
summer seh ml teaching staff Mon
day, July 1). . . The last week of 
the first term washed in with a 
most excelti nt inducement for last 
minute cramming—several cool 
days of steady, vary wet rain.

Josephine Perkins and “Chick” 
Denny were ehosen best all-round 
girl and bof in the field of sports. 
. . . Moth-needed taxi regulations 
were passed >«tely by the College 
fltattoo CHa Conwrfl. .. The aanstol 
Writers’ Ccbiference held Jaly 12 
till 14 drew) about 60 Texas news
paper men j and women here. . . 
James A. Walton, 80, father of Dr. 
T. O. Walt-m. died at his home at 
Gary, July

The college watchmen hove been 
deputised as city pslicemen. J . The 
last -issue of the Summer Battalion 
for the firs! term grew up to the 
sixe of the long-session Battalion, 
and announced that many of next 
years' seniors would be back for 
the second term of summer school

. . Aad finals on Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday, July 13 till IS, 
ended the first term happily or 
otherwise.

CORPS URBANIZATION— 

(Oontbrned from page 1) 
allowance of military seniors, non- 
ganisation does not have its fall 
military mrti may live with the 
organisation)

It was an Sou seed that there will 
be ao limit to the number of mil
itary juniors in aa orgaatoattoa 
ether than the limitations already 
iin effect. The announcement was 
also made that there will be ap
proximately 528 military seniors 
in the rorps next long session.

With tha exception of the Field 
Artillery Regiment, ao change will

Official Notices
OFFICIAL NOTICE

Paragraph 18 (2) of College Reg
ulations has been chang'd to rend 
“Each instructor in charge of a 
elaaa or section shall keep a record 
of tbs wsrk and attendance of its

sesllnsH.e Mr ewete^ee*1^^ssT

iZLZfzJz. tTVsErr^-** ~
to m eu seeee* m tan e*r ts ISe efTesS 
tost to Sea Issue tto emills *e4 fteto It
totter — the tr—eorttk. •« *—

k. As mine is........ hr tto Cite Attorney
*• the effect the! he toe ssm ed ae euit- 

e peltry foe that 
lability .

w.Lh'^rv.S 2

her of unexcused absences when be 
reports the grade in tha subject.

The Registrar shall redaca the 
aomber of grade points earned by 
a stadeat la aay semester by one 
grade paint for each two aaexcaa-
od sbosorss ta eseeas ef the credit_____ _________________
' alee ef the cenrae.” j the -- - - lessee —

Paragraph 18 ($) baa been omit- t jjS
ted. I | rlll'ie owwr tM -r~t itrTilri in :

The above Changes In College I 
Regulations are effective with the 1 
session 1989-40.

E. J. Howell » I
Secretary, General Faculty.

Wanted) to buy light weight fil
ing cabinet at bargain. Addreaa: 
Bex 26(6, College Station, Texas.

The President’s Office has a V- 
Belt, from Peden Iron A Steel Co. 
Will the party ordering this belt 
please call for same.

The President's Office is holding 
three copies of “Plan Tour House 
to Sait Yourself", from Chas. Scrib
ner's. Will the party ordering these 
books please call far them.

Legal Notices

Hb—bb sftBhUW trmmmfmbkn W> aajr

shall sock Ifteaos* b* as*4 for tM operation 
Of mmr othrr vehk-ls bebop* tM waMal* 
for wMeh aaU Hr—bb |b Hahi i i.
B settop C

of tM p—eager cap***? o# aaM —hlefts. 
IM drft^raot counted. — Hstad by tM 
to an u f torturer.

No lie-toad vehicle shall be spam—d 
4—lass K la la suitable abac has leal aandi

▼la la ft— — aarttona S. 4. t. «. V. and • 
of this ■ tin a a m -muh ao—— a
separata off-toe and ahall spsh M pun lab 
ad by a fin* la any a—aa—t not ta aw eaad 
on* Mndrsd <10#> Milan; and —ary dny 
such vi—atlon of any^—to af <M afore—if

10.

ewrv VP gaas trust re requiring i$cenaea for I
motor —Kir Ue used le trmeepwtias per- 
eose as pieeisoms (lev Mrs vlthki tke atty. 
EW -tto mettod (or obtobitoc each
to—n. preerribios eoodltlon, esder wblrK I 

•tot* to —s»md. m~
' Idles rnadttleos for eospeoeloo or rrrue- 
tbm ot lie. erne, preerribtos prOebSee (or 
VtSmdgm various provlefeoe of tide leedi- 
•“r ""1 torierio* an rmrrsVncy '

BE IT ORDAINED to tto CRy CoomD
W^tto^Clty .( Col leer Station True:

No isdlviduel. firm er ...ri-.r.tvm aboil 
opersto. er cauer to hr opr rated apoa oe 
ever Ibe hlobwaye .Werta or .Urr. .Ithb, 
JK^rtoJimn.^ ejrrt. <-v_

or otnrr mt>c<v vralelr for the I 
transportation at pmaose ae p.»eywi (or 
MStoidtoi m birr, obtoe term toe toeo 
sKmto.d for sock mb dir end osieuas to 
full form and rffart a feesse Ally lea aad 
to tto city. Violation of tbie .asttoo atoll 
to poatatod too (tor to aay av»oa\ pot 
to reread oor huadrad dollar., and reary 
day aerb violatam root la or. .toll rimetl 
Cut* a aepn—t* offense.
Section 2.

A Means* far tM opr—tk>n <4 a nb—or 
yrkirle .toll to iaeaed by tto Cty See.

TWO DOZEN FOX SNAKE 
®trg*. laid by one of two such snak
es enroute from an Evanston, Ill., 
donor to the Baylor University mu
seum, are being incubated by the 

be made in the organisation of the l museum and are expected to hatch

Mangrelsdorf To Go 
To Scotland for Meet

Dr. P. C. MangeIsdorf, assistant 
director of the Experiment Station, 
will leave here August 1 to attend 
the International Congress of Ge
netics at Edinburg. Scotland. He 
will go from here to New York, 
wkere he will spend a few days 
before sailing from there on Aug
ust 8. In addition to attending (he 
Congress in Edinburg, he plans to 
visit London, England, and various 
parts of Scotland.

The Congress will bring together 
prominent geneticists from the 
United States and the leading 
countries of Burope. The group 
from the United States, of which 
Dr. Mangrisdorf is a member. In
cludes the following prominent 
men: Dr. R. A. Emerson of Cor
nell. Dr. L. J. Stadler of Missouri 
University, Dr. M. T. Jenkins of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture, Dri M. J. Rhodes of 

i Deportment of Agriculture, 
and Dr. M. R. Singleton of the 
Connecticut Experiment Station.

various regiment*. The Field Ar
tillery Regiment will have three 
battalions Instead of two sa during 
the pest years. TTiis new Field 
Artillery organisation is identical 
with that at a medium artillery 
regiment. Heretofore the Field Ar
tillery has been s light artillery 
regiment.

Another important change which 
la contemplated is the aeparatioa of 
the Various battalion, regimental, 
and rorps staffs from the organi- 
xatlons. If possible, these men will 
be placed la a dormitory apart 
from tke organisations.

As usual, the promotion list will 
be published after the first of Sep
tember in order that the military 
department may have time to av
erage In summer grades to the 
averages of the seniors and the 
many prospective military juniors.

Although advance room spplics- 
tioos are being accepted, only 
freshmen are being given room as
signment*. Upperclassmen will ate 
be given room aasigasaeats until 
after September first. The reason 
for this is that sophomores. Juniors, 
and seniors are eligible for mili
tary proosotloa and many ef them 
will have to be apportioned oat to 
the varioos organisations accord- 
la the need.

It is not expected that there will 
be any further changes in the nor
mal routine other than those hsuii 
above.

FIREFIGHTERS—
(Continued from page 1) 

Branch of the American Rod Cross, 
from St. Louis.

A full recreation program was 
planned for, end took place, each 
evening, with softball games until 
dark, followed by other forms of

enrint. ! (4 . j
The banquet held for the visiting 

men Tuesday night was a "speech
less” affair, with entertainment 
furnished by .a group of profes
sional entertainers.

Wednesday night the program 
consisted of a feature picture. “Man 
of Conquest”, followed by a com
edy and. several instructive pictures 
on firefightiog. A vaudeville pro
gram yesterday, featured g group 
of professional artists in stunts of 
magic and ventriloquism.

Registration for the entire five- 
day session began at 1 p. m. last 
Sunday in the lobby of the Y. M. 
C. A.

in from four to six weeks. Dr. Lso 
T. Murray, curator, announced.

to» «( this Otetoam. shall to baste aad 
Inspected every three month, hr a bi r to ate 
eat ployed la s sarase ta this eltj Tto 
liceaaee ahall rite with tto City Secretary 
a stoned statement to each saedhaale that 
each teat aad taepeetioa tore been made. 
Paame to (fie much etaseaseat shall aata- 
taatleally sons* I tto III rail fbr tto *a- 
hicle
fleteioa It. -1

h> rate aay deteadaat pisa* guilty or 
h Convicted to rrwpseoltoa Court at vio
lating any prevtotaa to this nrdlsssss. tto 
Recorder may to addMtaa to top.ltag a 
fine also order that the Hemes fee the 
mhlela Involved to snependid oe ivvotod. 
8erN.a It. \

In nay section ag division thegoot of 
thto nftoaoti In for gay manna tote to to 
aaeoagtRatinaal. raid, or ta valid, the mil. 
ditv ot the remaining portion of this ordt- 
nence shall not to affortad thereto.

The foot that the CHp of Collesa Station 
ton BO ordinance in effect rsewlaUas thd 
teen sports tion of pieomu ae gomeaaer. to 
n—r vsetolrr over tto ettp isagtltabo aa 
emergency requiring that the tele prevtd- 
tog that an Stoss ■ ahall to road at two 
toertinge of the City Council before pom-
dorlercd. sod efo^eid'^teW^le hereto 

—pended, and this ordinance etoR to to 
fell force aad effort on mediately oa aad 
oftov it has been passed, approved and data
nmMahm

: Poeeed. approved and ordered pahltohte 
this the SShe day of July. »».

ALWAYS FIRST! 
You’ll Like It 

Better

ICE CREAM

QUAUTY

CLEANING AND PRESSING
l i: ; '■ I j'1-» !• I

Prompt Service — Convenient Location

CAMPUS CLEANERS
i- f i 1 1 [ • ■ '1K ^ / ,

i 4 ! • - iU -

ENJOY AN EVENING AT 

HRDLICKA’S
• THE FOOD IS FINE 

DANCE TO THE LATEST RECORDINGS 
I BY THE BEST BANDS

HRDLICKA’S PLACE
ft Mile South qf A. A M. on Old Highway 6 

FRANK SIftfON. Mgr.


